Jean Premack
May 8, 1923 - June 9, 2007

Jean D. Premack, b. May 8, 1923 in Mpls passed away peacefully June 9, 2007 with
family all around her in Tucson, AZ. Jean was a proud and loving wife, mother, sister,
grandmother, aunt, teacher, and friend. A retired French teacher, dancer, world traveler,
hospital volunteer, and artistic spirit, she will be missed by family and her many friends
throughout the country and abroad. Preceded in death by parents Sylvia and Jack Segal
and sister Jackie Blacker. Survived by Joshua, husband of 64 years, sister Elinor Gregor,
sons John (wife Carol), Budd (wife Carol), Joe (wife Shala), and Dan (Robin),
grandchildren Laura, Jacob, Jay, Benjamin, and David, and eight nieces and nephews.
Funeral service at United Hebrew Brotherhood Chapel, 70th and Thomas Av S. Wed,
June 13 at 2pm. Shiva on Wed, Thur, and Sat at the home of Budd and Carol Premack,
5100 Sheridan Av S, Mpls. In lieu of flowers, family requests donations in her memory to
Tucson Medical Center Hospice. Nous vous aimons, Jean.

Comments

“

Dear Jean Premack Family -- I had the priviledge of having Mrs. Premack for my
French teacher for two years at Osseo Senior High school, 31 years ago. I loved
having her for a teacher, she was so wonderful and made learning French a great
experience, and I still speak French today. She was one of my favorite teachers, and
I will always remember her fondly. My sympathy, thoughts, and prayers to your
family.

Terry (Sayther) Gunderson - December 17, 2007 at 11:51 AM

“

Ben and Dave,
I am so sorry to hear about the passing of your grandmother. I am keeping you and
your family in my prayers.
Love,
Becky

Becky Flanders - December 17, 2007 at 11:51 AM

“

Do not stand at my grave and weep.
I am not there, I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow.
I am the diamond glints on snow.
I am the sunlight on ripened grain.
I am the gentle autumn rain.
When you waken in the morning, hush.
I am the swift uplifting rush
Of quiet birds in circled flight.
I am the soft stars that shine at night.
Do not stand at my grave and cry.
I am not there, I did not die.
We knew Jean mostly in Tucson, and regret not being with you at this time.
Her life has been a blessing.

Tom and Rhoda Lewin - December 17, 2007 at 11:51 AM

“

I am also a former student from Osseo High School. I spent 2 years learning French
from "Madame". I can remember giggling in class one day when she told us a story
about being in a hotel in France. She had no towel in her room, so she went down to
the lobby to ask the hotel staff to find a towel for her. She told my class that she
suddenly,absolutely could not remember the french word for "towel", so she had to
ask if they could find her " a clean piece of absorbent material with which one dries
themself off after taking a bath." She admitted to being a bit embarassed that she
could't remember the word, but she did manage to get a clean "serviette"!! She was
a fun teacher. Merci beaucoup, Madame!

Laurie (Sween) Ibister - December 17, 2007 at 11:51 AM

“

The entire staff at Hodroff-Epstein Memorial Chapel wishes to extend our sympathy
to your family.

Hodroff-Epstein Memorial Chapel - December 17, 2007 at 11:51 AM

